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Restraint  & ControlRestraint  & Control

�� Conflict ResolutionConflict Resolution
�� HandcuffsHandcuffs
�� BatonsBatons

�� DogsDogs
�� Incapacitant SpraysIncapacitant Sprays
�� Riot “bullets”Riot “bullets”
�� Empty hand techniquesEmpty hand techniques
�� ElectricalElectrical

Restraint  & ControlRestraint  & Control Restraint & ControlRestraint & Control

�� Conflict resolutionConflict resolution
–– interactive factorsinteractive factors

�� offender behaviouroffender behaviour

�� impact factorsimpact factors
�� reasonable officer responsesreasonable officer responses

Restraint & ControlRestraint & Control

�� Offender behaviourOffender behaviour
–– compliancecompliance
–– verbal and gesturesverbal and gestures

–– passive resistancepassive resistance
–– active resistanceactive resistance
–– assault/ aggressionassault/ aggression
–– aggravated aggressionaggravated aggression

Restraint & ControlRestraint & Control

�� Impact factorsImpact factors
–– imminent dangerimminent danger
–– sex, age, size, sex, age, size, 

strengthstrength
–– skillsskills
–– special knowledgespecial knowledge
–– drugsdrugs
–– mental statemental state

–– position of position of 
disadvantagedisadvantage

–– injuryinjury
–– number involvednumber involved
–– weaponsweapons
–– officer’s perceptionsofficer’s perceptions
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Restraint & ControlRestraint & Control

�� Police may have access toPolice may have access to
�� handcuffshandcuffs
�� CS/PAVACS/PAVA
�� side batonsside batons
�� dogsdogs
�� ?plastic bullets?plastic bullets

–– offenders access tooffenders access to
�� anythinganything

HandcuffsHandcuffs

�� ChainChain
�� Rigid  (KwikCuffs)Rigid  (KwikCuffs)

–– control by paincontrol by pain

–– positionposition
–– lockinglocking
–– injuriesinjuries

HandcuffsHandcuffs HandcuffsHandcuffs

HandcuffsHandcuffs HandcuffsHandcuffs

�� InjuriesInjuries
–– soft tissuesoft tissue
–– bonybony

–– neuropathyneuropathy
�� sensorysensory
�� motormotor
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HandcuffsHandcuffs HandcuffsHandcuffs

BatonsBatons BatonsBatons

�� Three main typesThree main types
�� -- three part gravity friction lock baton made of steel three part gravity friction lock baton made of steel 

(an expandable baton with two telescopic tubes that (an expandable baton with two telescopic tubes that 
extend to a locked format with the flick of the user’s extend to a locked format with the flick of the user’s 
wrists) e.g. ASPwrists) e.g. ASP

�� -- acrylic patrol baton (APB) which is available in three acrylic patrol baton (APB) which is available in three 
lengths (22, 24 & 26 inches). The 22 and 24 inch lengths (22, 24 & 26 inches). The 22 and 24 inch 
APBs are available in solid or hollow versions. The APBs are available in solid or hollow versions. The 
26 inch APB is only available in the hollow version26 inch APB is only available in the hollow version

�� -- 15 inch wooden patrol baton15 inch wooden patrol baton

BatonsBatons BatonsBatons

�� Low injury potentialLow injury potential

�� legs legs -- areas of the common peroneal, femoral and areas of the common peroneal, femoral and 
tibial nerve; arms tibial nerve; arms -- areas of the radial and areas of the radial and median median 
nervesnerves

�� expected medical complications expected medical complications -- low low probability of probability of 
permanent injury, transitory bruising permanent injury, transitory bruising of the target of the target 
area, transitory motor dysfunction of area, transitory motor dysfunction of the affected the affected 
limblimb
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BatonsBatons

�� Medium  injury potentialMedium  injury potential

�� legs legs -- knees and ankles, arms knees and ankles, arms -- wrist, elbow, hands, wrist, elbow, hands, 
upper arms; clavicleupper arms; clavicle

�� expected medical complications expected medical complications -- bone fractures, bone fractures, 
dislocation and soft tissue damagedislocation and soft tissue damage

BatonsBatons

�� Higher injury potentialHigher injury potential

�� body areas body areas -- head, neck/throat, spine, loins (kidneys), head, neck/throat, spine, loins (kidneys), 
abdomen  (small bowel, stomach, liver, pancreas)abdomen  (small bowel, stomach, liver, pancreas)

�� possible medical complications possible medical complications -- risk of serious risk of serious 
complications or deathcomplications or death

BatonsBatons

BatonsBatons

�� Blunt traumaBlunt trauma
�� Soft tissueSoft tissue
�� LigamentousLigamentous

�� BonyBony

BatonsBatons BatonsBatons
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DogsDogs

�� ‘Simple’  bites?‘Simple’  bites?
�� Vascular & neurologicalVascular & neurological
�� Soft tissue defectsSoft tissue defects

�� InfectionInfection

Incapacitant SpraysIncapacitant Sprays

�� CSCS
�� CNCN
�� CRCR

�� OCOC
�� PAVAPAVA

Incapacitant SpraysIncapacitant Sprays

�� CSCS
–– Corson & Staunton 1928Corson & Staunton 1928
–– ORTHOCHLOROBENZYLIDENE MALONITRILE ORTHOCHLOROBENZYLIDENE MALONITRILE 

(5%)(5%)
–– MIBK (Methyl Isobutyl Ketone)MIBK (Methyl Isobutyl Ketone)
–– NitrogenNitrogen

Incapacitant SpraysIncapacitant Sprays
•• lachrymation (tears) (<15 mins); lachrymation (tears) (<15 mins); 
•• pain  (<30 mins);pain  (<30 mins);
•• blepharospasm (eyelids closed) (<30 mins);blepharospasm (eyelids closed) (<30 mins);
•• conjunctival erythema  (redness)(<30 mins); conjunctival erythema  (redness)(<30 mins); 
•• reduced visual acuity (blurred vision)(<30 reduced visual acuity (blurred vision)(<30 

mins);mins);
•• photophobia (sensitivity to light)(<60 mins); photophobia (sensitivity to light)(<60 mins); 
•• periorbital oedema  (swelling around the periorbital oedema  (swelling around the 

eye); eye); 
•• damage to the ocular surface from the damage to the ocular surface from the 

direct trauma of a highdirect trauma of a high--pressure jet; pressure jet; 
•• iritis may develop as a noniritis may develop as a non--specific specific 

response and occurs in about 50% of response and occurs in about 50% of 
those sprayed with the standard 5% those sprayed with the standard 5% 
concentration; concentration; 

•• conjunctivitis; corneal abrasions due to rubbing the conjunctivitis; corneal abrasions due to rubbing the 
eyeseyes

Incapacitant SpraysIncapacitant Sprays

•• nose discomfort, pain & rhinorrhoeanose discomfort, pain & rhinorrhoea
(<30 mins);(<30 mins);

•• sneezing & coughing;sneezing & coughing;
•• sore throat;sore throat;
•• shortness of breathshortness of breath
•• bronchospasm (rare);bronchospasm (rare);
•• laryngospasm (rare);laryngospasm (rare);
•• tracheitis;tracheitis;
•• bronchitis (rare);bronchitis (rare);
•• pulmonary oedema may develop 12 to 24 hours after pulmonary oedema may develop 12 to 24 hours after 

excessive exposure (rare); excessive exposure (rare); 

Patients with prePatients with pre--existing respiratory disease, such as asthma existing respiratory disease, such as asthma 
or bronchitis, are more at risk of severe effectsor bronchitis, are more at risk of severe effects

Incapacitant SpraysIncapacitant Sprays

•• burning sensation & erythema (<24 hrs);burning sensation & erythema (<24 hrs);
•• chemical burns, blistering;chemical burns, blistering;
•• allergic contact dermatitis (rare  allergic contact dermatitis (rare  -- but if in a but if in a 

police officer regularly exposed to police officer regularly exposed to 
CS may require changes in work practice);CS may require changes in work practice);

•• leukoderma (rare);leukoderma (rare);
•• initiation or exacerbation of seborrhoeic initiation or exacerbation of seborrhoeic 

dermatitis (rare); aggravation of rosacea dermatitis (rare); aggravation of rosacea 
(rare)(rare)
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Incapacitant SpraysIncapacitant Sprays Incapacitant SpraysIncapacitant Sprays

Incapacitant SpraysIncapacitant Sprays

Incapacitant SpraysIncapacitant Sprays

�� CN (Mace)CN (Mace)
–– ll--chloroacetophenone chloroacetophenone 
–– most toxicmost toxic

–– deaths have occurred deaths have occurred -- respiratoryrespiratory

Incapacitant SpraysIncapacitant Sprays

�� OCOC
–– Oleoresin CapsicumOleoresin Capsicum
–– 4 active vanillyl fatty acid amides4 active vanillyl fatty acid amides

Incapacitant SpraysIncapacitant Sprays

�� PAVAPAVA
–– pelargonic acid vanillyamidepelargonic acid vanillyamide
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Incapacitant SpraysIncapacitant Sprays

�� www.fflm.ac.ukwww.fflm.ac.uk

Riot WeaponsRiot Weapons

�� Plastic bullets (baton rounds)Plastic bullets (baton rounds)
–– distancedistance
–– accuracyaccuracy

–– tumbling cf rubber bullettumbling cf rubber bullet
�� Bean bag (flexible baton)Bean bag (flexible baton)
�� “Tear Gas”“Tear Gas”
�� Water cannonWater cannon

Riot WeaponsRiot Weapons

�� Plastic Baton RoundPlastic Baton Round
–– 10 cm x 3.7 cm10 cm x 3.7 cm

Empty HandEmpty Hand

�� Training requirementsTraining requirements
�� Minimal damageMinimal damage
�� Arm locks and holdsArm locks and holds
�� Pressure point control and knee and elbow strikes Pressure point control and knee and elbow strikes 

may be usedmay be used
�� If excessive force is used, either directly by the officer If excessive force is used, either directly by the officer 

or as a result of the restrained person moving, joints or as a result of the restrained person moving, joints 
such as the wrist, elbow or shoulder can be strained such as the wrist, elbow or shoulder can be strained 
to varying degrees. Other soft tissue injuries may be to varying degrees. Other soft tissue injuries may be 
found.found.

�� Neck restraints are not taught, as there is a clear risk Neck restraints are not taught, as there is a clear risk 
of grave injury or fatality and should be avoided at all of grave injury or fatality and should be avoided at all 
costs.costs.

Empty HandEmpty Hand
ElectricalElectrical
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ElectricalElectrical ElectricalElectrical

�� Stun GunStun Gun
�� TASER TASER 

–– [Thomas A Swift Electrical Rifle][Thomas A Swift Electrical Rifle]
–– 50000 v50000 v
–– 11--3 mA3 mA
–– myoclonic spasm / KOmyoclonic spasm / KO
–– injuryinjury

�� secondarysecondary
�� primary rareprimary rare
�� coincidentalcoincidental

TaserTaser
�� Small hand held battery powered device delivering repetitive low Small hand held battery powered device delivering repetitive low 

current, high voltage impulse shocks to incapacitate a person current, high voltage impulse shocks to incapacitate a person 
allowing further restraint. allowing further restraint. 

�� Compressed nitrogen or rifle primer charge acts as a propellant Compressed nitrogen or rifle primer charge acts as a propellant 
to fire two metal barbs (8 mm in length with a 1 mm high barb to fire two metal barbs (8 mm in length with a 1 mm high barb 
about 3 mm from the tip about 3 mm from the tip –– they are not ‘fishthey are not ‘fish--hooked’ in shape) hooked’ in shape) 
connected to the unit by up to 6.4 m of fine wire to the skin or connected to the unit by up to 6.4 m of fine wire to the skin or 
clothing of the target.  clothing of the target.  

�� Contact of both barbs allows completion of a circuit through Contact of both barbs allows completion of a circuit through 
which the 50,000 volt pulses pass. which the 50,000 volt pulses pass. 

�� As the distance to the target increases, so will the separation As the distance to the target increases, so will the separation 
between the two barbs at impact.  Increasing the separation of between the two barbs at impact.  Increasing the separation of 
the barbs on the target leads to greater effects as more muscle the barbs on the target leads to greater effects as more muscle 
groups are affected by the voltage pulsegroups are affected by the voltage pulse

TaserTaser

�� The current flowing into the body is sufficient to induce temporary The current flowing into the body is sufficient to induce temporary 
disruption of voluntary muscle control and intense paindisruption of voluntary muscle control and intense pain

�� The Taser may also be used in ‘stun’ or ‘probe’ mode, in which te The Taser may also be used in ‘stun’ or ‘probe’ mode, in which te 
handset’s electrodes are pressed directly against an individual’s skin or handset’s electrodes are pressed directly against an individual’s skin or 
clothing. clothing. 

�� In stun mode, pain (rather than muscle contraction) is the principal local In stun mode, pain (rather than muscle contraction) is the principal local 
response because of the narrow separation of the electrodes. response because of the narrow separation of the electrodes. 

�� The UK police use X26 and M26 Tasers, which have been deployed The UK police use X26 and M26 Tasers, which have been deployed 
operationally within the UK since 2003 and in use operationally for operationally within the UK since 2003 and in use operationally for 
several years before that in the US and Canada. several years before that in the US and Canada. 

�� The X26 is the newest variant of the Taser and is the one most The X26 is the newest variant of the Taser and is the one most 
commonly used in the UKcommonly used in the UK

TaserTaser
�� Unintended adverse effects from the use of Tasers are classed as:Unintended adverse effects from the use of Tasers are classed as:

PrimaryPrimary: : Immediate or delayed consequences of current flow in the body. In Immediate or delayed consequences of current flow in the body. In 
addition to the intended effect of painful muscle contraction, there has addition to the intended effect of painful muscle contraction, there has 
been speculation that the Taser current may exert effects on cardiac been speculation that the Taser current may exert effects on cardiac 
rhythm. No fatalities rhythm. No fatalities associated associated with Taser use have been unequivocally with Taser use have been unequivocally 
linked to a direct action of the Taser current on the heart. Taser barbs linked to a direct action of the Taser current on the heart. Taser barbs 
have penetrated eyes, the skull and the chest.have penetrated eyes, the skull and the chest.

Secondary:Secondary: Physical trauma directly associated with Taser use, mainly Physical trauma directly associated with Taser use, mainly 
injuries arising from falls. The head is the region most at risk. Two deaths injuries arising from falls. The head is the region most at risk. Two deaths 
in the United States have resulted from fatal head injuries sustained in the United States have resulted from fatal head injuries sustained 
during Taserduring Taser--induced falls. Mild rhabdomyolysis has been reported. induced falls. Mild rhabdomyolysis has been reported. 
Thoracic vertebral compression fractures have been documented Thoracic vertebral compression fractures have been documented –– and and 
such injuries may be primary effects. Pharyngeal perforation, possibly such injuries may be primary effects. Pharyngeal perforation, possibly 
secondary to sudden diaphragm contraction during Taser discharge, has secondary to sudden diaphragm contraction during Taser discharge, has 
been described.been described.

Coincidental:Coincidental: Injuries not directly attributable to Taser (for example, use of Injuries not directly attributable to Taser (for example, use of 
baton or irritant spray, selfbaton or irritant spray, self--inflicted wounds or gunshot wounds).inflicted wounds or gunshot wounds).

TaserTaser
�� Medically significant head injury resulting from uncontrolled Medically significant head injury resulting from uncontrolled 

falls is rare: standing subjects generally either freeze on the falls is rare: standing subjects generally either freeze on the 
spot or collapse in a semispot or collapse in a semi--controlled manner. However, there controlled manner. However, there 
have been two US reports of fatal head injuries incurred by have been two US reports of fatal head injuries incurred by 
Taser induced falls, and the possibility of head injury should Taser induced falls, and the possibility of head injury should 
be considered. be considered. 

�� A number of deaths have been reported in North America A number of deaths have been reported in North America 
during, or after, exposure of subjects to Taser discharge;  during, or after, exposure of subjects to Taser discharge;  
these deaths have been principally attributed to excess these deaths have been principally attributed to excess 
consumption of illicit drugs or to physiological stress imposed consumption of illicit drugs or to physiological stress imposed 
by extreme physical activity and restraint, frequently by extreme physical activity and restraint, frequently 
compounded by drug abuse or underlying cardiac disease. compounded by drug abuse or underlying cardiac disease. 

�� No death has yet been unequivocally attributed to the effects No death has yet been unequivocally attributed to the effects 
of the Taser device alone. However,  full clinical assessment of the Taser device alone. However,  full clinical assessment 
is essential particularly in the presence of other factors such is essential particularly in the presence of other factors such 
as drugs, alcohol, cardiac disease and following violent as drugs, alcohol, cardiac disease and following violent 
struggles.struggles.
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TaserTaser
� Falls may result in abrasions, scratches, minor lacerations, 

swellings and areas of redness on the skin

� Minor secondary trauma from barb penetration of the skin 
will occur. Some barb penetrations will be associated with 
small, circular, local burns; these are areas of skin where 
current has entered the body. May also see burns 
underneath clothes that have been penetrated

� There is currently no evidence for any long-term clinical 
effect attributable to the primary effect of the Taser

� Secondary effects, including cataract from orbital penetration 
and back pain after vertebral compression fractures, have 
been reported

TaserTaser

� Death in Vancouver airport, Canada, in October 2007 after 
restraint and tasing by police

� Braidwood Commission 

� Commission recommended that officers should not tase 
someone unless they are“causing, or about to cause, bodily 
harm” rather than merely defying an officer’s order

� Paramedic care should be called when any elderly, pregnant 
or emotionally disturbed people are tased

TaserTaser
�� 11 Amnesty International report no. AMR 51/146/2008.  “List of deaths following Amnesty International report no. AMR 51/146/2008. “ List of deaths following 

use of stun weapons in US law enforcement.” use of stun weapons in US law enforcement.” 
http://www.amnestyusa.org/uploads/ListOfDeaths.pdfhttp://www.amnestyusa.org/uploads/ListOfDeaths.pdf (accessed 29 August 2009).(accessed 29 August 2009).

�� 22 Kroll MW. Physiology and pathology of TASER® elec tronic control devices. Kroll MW. Physiology and pathology of TASER® electr onic control devices. J J 
Forensic Leg MedForensic Leg Med 2009;16:1732009;16:173--177.177.

�� 33 United Kingdom Home Office Scientific Development  Branch (HOSDB) TASER United Kingdom Home Office Scientific Development B ranch (HOSDB) TASER 
use statistics: use statistics: http://scienceandresearch.homeoffice.gov.uk/hosdb/a bouthttp://scienceandresearch.homeoffice.gov.uk/hosdb/a bout--
us/news/648763us/news/648763 (accessed 4 September 2009).(accessed 4 September 2009).

�� 4 4 Walter RJ, Dennis AJ, Valentino DJ, Margeta B, Nagy KK, Bokhari F, Wiley DE, Walter RJ, Dennis AJ, Valentino DJ, Margeta B, Nagy  KK, Bokhari F, Wiley DE, 
et al. TASER X26 discharges in swine produce potent ially fatal ventricular et al. TASER X26 discharges in swine produce potent ially fatal ventricular 
arrhythmias. arrhythmias. Acad Emerg MedAcad Emerg Med 2008;15:662008;15:66--73.73.

�� 55 Vilke GM, Sloane CM, Suffecool A, Kolkhorst FW, N euman TS, Castillo EM, Vilke GM, Sloane CM, Suffecool A, Kolkhorst FW, Neu man TS, Castillo EM, 
Chan TC. Physiologic effects of the TASER after exe rcise. Chan TC. Physiologic effects of the TASER after exe rcise. Acad Emerg MedAcad Emerg Med
2009;16:12009;16:1--7.7.

�� 66 Ho JD, Dawes DM, Bultman LL, Thacker JL, Skinner LD, Bahr JM, Johnson MA Ho JD, Dawes DM, Bultman LL, Thacker JL, Skinner LD , Bahr JM, Johnson MA 
et al. Respiratory effect of prolonged electrical w eapon application on human et al. Respiratory effect of prolonged electrical w eapon application on human 
volunteers. volunteers. Acad Emerg MedAcad Emerg Med 2007;14:1972007;14:197--201.201.

TaserTaser
�� 77 Han JS, Chopra A, Carr D. Ophthalmic injuries fro m a TASER. Han JS, Chopra A, Carr D. Ophthalmic injuries from a TASER. CJEMCJEM

2009;11:902009;11:90--93. (Two earlier cases of globe penetra tion are also cited.)93. (Two earlier cases of globe penetration are als o cited.)

�� 88 Bui ET, Sourkes M, Wennberg R. Generalized tonicBui ET, Sourkes M, Wennberg R. Generalized tonic--c lonic seizure after a clonic seizure after a 
taser shot to the head. taser shot to the head. CMAJCMAJ 2009;180:6252009;180:625--6.6.

�� 99 Stratbucker RA, Kroll MW, McDaniel W, Panescu D. Cardiac current density Stratbucker RA, Kroll MW, McDaniel W, Panescu D. Ca rdiac current density 
distribution by electrical pulses from TASER device s. distribution by electrical pulses from TASER device s. Conf Proc IEEE Eng Med Conf Proc IEEE Eng Med 
Biol SocBiol Soc 2006;1:63052006;1:6305--7.7.

�� 1010 Rahko PS. Evaluation of the skinRahko PS. Evaluation of the skin--toto--heart dista nce in the standing adult by heart distance in the standing adult by 
twotwo--dimensional echocardiography. dimensional echocardiography. J Am Soc EchocardiogrJ Am Soc Echocardiogr 2008;21:7612008;21:761--4.4.

�� 1111 Ho JD, Dawes DM, Reardon RF, Lapine AL, Dolan B J, Lundin BS, Miner JR. Ho JD, Dawes DM, Reardon RF, Lapine AL, Dolan BJ, L undin BS, Miner JR. 
Echocardiographic evaluation of a TASEREchocardiographic evaluation of a TASER--X26 applic ation in the ideal human X26 application in the ideal human 
cardiac axis. cardiac axis. Acad Emerg MedAcad Emerg Med 2008;15:12008;15:1--7.7.

�� 1212 Swerdlow CD, Fishbein MC, Chaman L, Lakkireddy DR,  Tchou P. Presenting Swerdlow CD, Fishbein MC, Chaman L, Lakkireddy DR,  Tchou P. Presenting 
Rhythm in Sudden Deaths Temporally Proximate to Dis charge of TASER Rhythm in Sudden Deaths Temporally Proximate to Dis charge of TASER 
Conducted Electrical Weapons. Conducted Electrical Weapons. Acad Emerg Med 2009; 16: 726Acad Emerg Med 2009; 16: 726--729729

New DevicesNew Devices

Extended Range Electronic
Projectile (XREP)

SummarySummary

�� Multiple methods of restraintMultiple methods of restraint
�� Officers and prisoners sustain injuriesOfficers and prisoners sustain injuries
�� Be aware of modes of actions and Be aware of modes of actions and 

complicationscomplications
�� Undertake full assessment looking for injuries Undertake full assessment looking for injuries 

and documenting themand documenting them
�� Be aware of appropriate treatmentsBe aware of appropriate treatments

�� ? Any long? Any long--term effectsterm effects
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